
Adventure in Programming – Scratch (7 yrs +)  
Let your imagination run wild in this multimedia adventure. 

Scratch is a fun and easy way for kids to learn the basics of 

programming using snap-together code blocks to build work-

ing programs. 

Alice 3: Introduction to Java (8 yrs +)  
Students discover key 3D game development concepts includ-

ing game planning, character movement, collision detection, in

-game dialogue and playability. Students will learn Object-

Oriented programming principles in a Java enabled environ-

ment. 

Graphic Design & Photography (9 yrs +)  

Students develop and improve their graphic design skills while 

mastering professional design tools. Students develop the skills 

necessary to research, compose, and capture digital photo-

graphic projects. They are encouraged to be creative, but are 

also taught to think of each project as a concise statement of 

artistic, documentary, and/or journalistic intent. 

 

Java Programming II (10 yrs +)  

This course provides an introduction to the Java programming 

language with a focus on procedural programming and quick 

instruction to object-oriented concept. 

Mobile App Inventor – Creativity & Entrepreneurship 

(10 yrs +)  

Students learn to research, design, develop, and pitch mobile 

app prototypes. Developing Android applications is not as 

tough as it sounds. MIT App Inventor, a graphical program-

ming platform that enables beginning students to create mo-

bile applications for Android smart phones.  Students create 

smart phone apps as an introduction to programming, and 

also as a gateway to entrepreneurship in the digital economy. 

www.inGenius.us  858-381-0128  info@inGenius.us 
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Adventure in Programming & Engineering  

-Lego Robotics (8 yrs +)  
Solve fun challenges using Carnegie Mellon ROBOT C and learn 

to code motors and sensors with LEGO® MINDSTORMS! Use 

your programming skills to allow the robot to think for itself.  

Digital Filming & Visual Effect (9 yrs +)  

This class covers the fundamentals and creative aspects of 

filmmaking, animation, acting & directing, and editing. From 

developing the idea to planning the production process to 

screening the finished masterpiece, students will be immersed 

into the wonderful world of filmmaking. Students learn how to 

create special effects. Experience the entire production process, 

from screenwriting and storyboarding to editing and motion-

graphic composition.  

Java Programming I (10 yrs +)  

This course provides an introduction to the Java programming 

language with a focus on procedural programming and quick 

instruction to object-oriented concept. 

 

Unity:3D Game Development (10 yrs +)  

Students learn intensive video game creation, visualization and 

production. You will use the latest software, hardware and de-

velopment tools to create concepts and prototypes for 3-D vid-

eo gaming.  

 

Java Programming III (10 yrs +)  

This course has more in-depth coverage of algorithm to prepare 

students for USA Computing Olympiad.  

www.inGenius.us  858-381-0128  info@inGenius.us 
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     Chess Classes at SDHSCX      

 “The game of Chess is not merely an idle amusement. Several very valuable qualities of the mind, useful in the 

course of human life, are to be acquired or strengthened by it, so as to become habits, ready on all occasions.” 

- from Benjamin Franklin’s “The Morals of Chess”  

Instructor: 

Mario Amodeo is a full-time professional chess instructor, teaching chess in the San Diego area 

since 1997. Students have gone from beginner to strong tournament player, including many of 

the strongest local players ages 4-14. For student results and parent feedback visit 

chessinstructor.net 

Testimonial:  

“Mario Amodeo is a first-rate Chess Instructor of very long standing in San Diego.”-David 

Saponara, Longtime San Diego Chess Club President, former United.States Chess Federation 

Board Member, U.S. Navy Fighter Pilot (Retired), and Parent 

Very first student called Mario for lunch the week after he graduated Yale 2014. 

Class Sizes: 

16 students 

Levels: 

Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced Chess Classes 

Content: 

Structured chess classes emphasize understanding and skill building, as well as broader 

applications of chess lessons to life. For more information visit coach Mario’s 

website:www.chessinstructor.net  

http://www.chessinstructor.net/


 

 



 

Exploring Art Through Water Color 

Website: www.imart1.wix.com/imartinez 

We will move quickly from the basics of color wheel, washes, paint 

application, blending and in no time, into complete paintings. Using loose washes 

and stipple we will paint animals, landscapes and still life paintings. Come join 

the fun.  

Irma Martinez, San Diego artist for 25 years.  Her work has shown and 

sold at the San Diego Art Institute, the San Diego Watercolor Society and with 

the Del Mar Thoroughbred Club.  Her favorite mediums are oil and watercolor. 

She loves to paint portraits, landscapes, still life, flowers and horses.  Recently is 

working on large Thoroughbred paintings and triptyques.    

 

 

 

http://www.imart1.wix.com/imartinez


 

女高音歌唱家冯伟简历 

声乐表演和教育学双硕士，原山东歌舞剧院著名女高音歌唱

家，音乐教育家。三十年来，冯伟女士积累了丰富的声乐教

学与美国中小学教育经验 

，她既能教授华人，又善于美国大、中、小学音乐教学；能

用中，英，意，德 

，法五种语言演唱不同风格的歌剧、普通歌曲和艺术歌曲。

她出版过题为《愿我的歌声回荡在你的心里》的声乐光碟，

并在国内外多次举办独唱音乐会，深受社区、听众的喜爱。 

曾师从山东著名女高音歌唱家许荣爱教授，中央音乐学院沈

湘教授和上海音乐学院周小燕教授。1984年冯伟女士获中国

艺术院校声乐比赛一等奖。 

1985年毕业于山东曲阜师范大学音乐学院， 

毕业后任山东歌舞剧院独唱演员，并在该院的《江姐》和《

原野》歌剧中扮演主角。 

1988年获聂耳，星海声乐比赛优秀奖. 

1992年获芝加哥Roosevelt 

大学音乐学院的全额奖学金赴美深造。师从音乐学院声乐系主任，著名男高音歌唱家Roger 

Scanlan.  在音乐学院系统地学习美声唱法, Diction  和歌剧的表演。在学期间，扮演歌剧 “LA 

BOHEME”, “DON GIOVANNI” and “The BALLAD of BABY DOE” 

中的主角。1995年以优异的成绩获得该校的声乐表演硕士学位。同年参加了芝加哥歌剧院“DON 

GIOVANNI” 

歌剧的演出。1995年在芝加哥国际声乐比赛中获一等奖。并成功的举办了个人独唱音乐会。 

1998年应聘在东田纳西州立大学（East Tennessee State 

University）音乐学院教授声乐。同时，两年内完成了第二硕士学位，获得东田纳西州立大学中小

学教育学硕士学位。在这期间经常参加社区、教会的公益演出，及其他活动；任Central Baptist 

Church合唱团声乐艺术指导和独唱演员。 

2000年，应邀到山东师范大学，曲阜师范大学及山东艺术学院从事教学交流，举办独唱音乐会。 

2004年全家迁移到夏威夷（Hawaii），在夏威夷的公立中小学从事教学长达四年。在这四年的时

间里，积累了丰富的教学经验。2008年，为儿子网球训练发展，辞去夏威夷的优越工作来到了美

丽的城市圣地亚哥。两年以来，积极投入华人社团的活动与演出：2009年华人庆祝建国60周年文

艺晚会任独唱； 2009年12月与著名华裔指挥家，圣地亚哥交响乐团(San Diego Symphony 

Orchestra) 林望傑共同合作演出圣诞音乐会担任独唱；2010年2月由ACCEF and SDCA 

举办的华人新春晚会担任独唱；2010年开始担任圣地亚哥圣乐团的声乐艺术指导；2010年9月在

博华民乐团举办的中秋音乐会上担任独唱；2010年10月应邀担任了第二届圣地亚哥华人老乡“佳音

杯”卡拉OK大奖赛的评委。 



 

               

华夏瑜伽班 Yoga Class for Parents 

    (Kids above 10 are welcome) 

时间地点：AM Class: Sunday 10:30-11:30 Room A111 
    PM Class: Sunday 1:30-2:30 Room A111     
老师:             Shelley Wu （吴晓莲）  

   PhD, E-RYT (Certified Yoga Teacher, Yoga Therapist) 
  Tel.   858-231-0963 

    Web Site:   www.drwumindbody.com 
 
简介：Yoga is a health system combining breathing, meditation and 
physical excise.  Its benefits include increased flexibility, toned muscles, 
healthy joints, massaging internal organs, detoxification, stress-
reduction, mental health, and inner peace.  As a yoga teacher and 
therapist, Shelley has studied many styles of yoga both in America and 
in India, including Ashtanga, Iyenga, Vinyasa, and Yin Yoga.  She 
taught classes in health clubs such as YMCA, LA Fitness, Being Fit, 
Keystone Athletic Center.  In her own Yoga studio,  
Shelley has been working one-on-one with  
students and clients with various physical and  
mental health concerns.  At Huaxia, this is the 4th  
year she offers Yoga classes for parents. 

 内容： 

 身心的结合健康观念与练习 

瑜伽呼吸技巧、放松、减压、静心、养脑 

 健身: 脊椎、肩臂、腰背、健胸、紧腹、塑臀; 

 每节课包括不同的身体部位以及全身综合锻炼 

 收费：$100 per semester. Make check to  

SDHXCS 
 

* You’ll need a yoga mat, which can be purchased 

from stores or from the teacher. 

 

http://www.drwumindbody.com/


 

  

拉丁健美操 
华夏家长班 

 Zumba Fitness for Parents 

 

Starting Date: September 26, 2010 

周日早晨10:00-10:30 (Right Before Yoga Class) 

教室A111 

老师：Shelley Wu, Certified Zumba Teacher 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

初级排球班 
Beginner/Intermediate Volleyball 

 
 

         圣地亚哥华夏中文学校初级排球班的课程针对不同年龄、性别和体质状态的孩子们制订了一套运动量可大

可小，快速轻松地学会打排球的的训练计划，使想学想玩排球的孩子们在短期内循序渐进地学会排球运动的基本

步法、垫球、传球、发球和扣球等技能。同时，本课程对排球运动的基本阵容配备和竞赛规则等等也会做通俗易

懂的讲解。 

         排球基本技能和身体素质的训练不仅能够使孩子们在速度、耐力上有所提高，而且对身体的协调性会有相

当程度的改善，从而有利于少年儿童身体发育和身心健康。本班随圣地亚哥华夏中文学校校历时间招生。欢迎学

生和家长随时与我们联系！ 

 

招生年龄：8-14 岁 

授课时间：每周日上午 11:30  - 12:30 

学生费用：$150/学期 (中文学校在校生)；$200/学期 (中文学校非在校生) 

训练地点：华夏中文学校（具体场地地点请 Email: sdhxcsvb@yahoo.com） 

联系方式： sdhxcsvb@yahoo.com 

 

 

Program Objective:  

This is a course to expose beginner/intermediate athletes to the world of volleyball in a fun and exciting, yet 

productive environment. The structure of each class will be a brief warm-up, a skill lesson, fun games to 

practice the new skill, and a cool-down. Throughout the year, we will train students in basic volleyball skills 

(footwork drills, skills of passing, setting, spiking, and serving), actively cultivate athleticism, nurture team-

building, and teach competition strategies.  

 

About the Teacher :  

Emmie has trained nine years in competitive volleyball and the SCVA (Southern California Volleyball 

Association). She has had countless hours of experience and has amassed numerous skills, such as offensive and 

defensive strategies, physical strength training, and team communication. She hopes to inspire and encourage 

kids to find the passion for volleyball that she has found. 

  

Recommended Age: 8-14 years 

Time: Sundays from 11:30am - 12:30pm 

Contact us: sdhxcsvb@yahoo.com 
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